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EDITORIAL 8TAFF.
Editor Victor D. Smith
Mnnnolno Editor K. P. Frederick
Aiioolnte Editor...'. Carl J. Lord
Aiioclnto Editor T. M. Edoecombe

BUSINESS STAFF.
Mnnnoor W. A. Jonei
AsslRtnnt Mnnnger Q. C. Klddoo
Clrculator V. C. Htucall
Assistant Circulator P. T. 8turflls

Editorial and Dullness Office:
OA8EMENT. ADMINISTRATION DLDO.

Postoffice, Station A, Lincoln, Nob.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $2.00 PER YEAR
Payable In Advance.

Single Coplco, 5 Cents Each.

Telephone! Auto 1888.
Night Phones Auto 1888; Auto 2603.

INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will ho clinmcd
for nt tlio rnto or 10 contfl per Insertion
for ovcry fifteen woriln or fraction thoro- -
nr. Faculty notlpoB nnd univormty nui-Irth- n

will Madly ho pnhllnhod fioo.

Kit to rod (it tho postolllco at Lincoln.
NehrnHlta, ta Rocnnd-clnn- x in. ill matter
under tho Act of CotiRress of March 3,
1870.

Advertisements for tho wnnt ad
column should be left at the business
office, basement Administration build-
ing between 10 a. m., and 12 m., or
between 2 p. m., and 5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of ten cents for
each fifteen words or fraction there-
of, the first Insertion; three Inser-
tions twenty-fiv- o cents; five Inser-
tions forty cents.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 0, 1010.

Every weather foreniHt on the com-Iui- h

propliOHlod "HllKhlly wanner" for
Wednesday morning in "Lincoln and
vicinity." But it wasn't so.

According to dispatches from Matll-non- ,

Wis., where tho American Asho-elatio-

of Universities Ih holding itu
annual session, tho delegates believe
that assistant professors uro under-
paid. V Imagine that there aro a
goodly number of full profoHHorH who
might think the name truth applied
higher up the Hcale aa well.

While tho marines on tho huttleshlp

Classy Caps
Nebraska aro not native Cornhuskers.
loyal residents or the state which
gives the big vessel Its nnme cannot
but feel gratified over tho fact of
their winning the Atlantic fleot foot-

ball championship. It means that tho
nnmo or "Nebraska" will be held at
tho foro in tho minds or several thou
sand navy men.

With tho acquisition ot Professor
Johnston and Webster, the Uniwrsky
of Chicago gains tho service of two
more men who have been associated
with Nebraska's faculty. Professor
Robcoo Pound Is another notable ex-

ample of a Nebraska student-profi- t

sor who la making good In the Rocke-
feller school. These three are but
part of an over-growin- g group of men
who are at the front in their respec-
tive lines and wlio can claim a onu
timo allegiance to the Cornhusker stale
school.

THE FIRST TRY.
Tho first intercolleglato abiotic

uvent in which Nohraska participates
this year will bo played at Manhattan,
Kansas, tonight, when tho Cornhusker
baskeljiall flvo meets the team repre-
senting tho Kansas Aggies. Tho Ne-hrask- a

flvo goes to Kansas lu good
shape and should play a strong game
against able opponents.

The interest in the game tonight
and in tho two with tho University of
Kansas on succeeding evenings Is
groator than ordinary front the vor
ract that they are tho first of 11)10.
Suporstltlous students are watching
tho outcome or these contests as they
may bo auguries or what tlto coming
year Is to bring. Last year's season
was not a glorious ono In any sport
and students gonorally will rejoice in
an immediate reaction with the begin-
ning of this ycar'B schedules, from
tho string of dereats.

" .The Cornhusker five Is generally
considered to bo a strong aggregation.,
but the NobraskanB will moot hard
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competition when they face the I'nl-vorsll- y

of Kansus team Friday am
! Saturday. Tho Jayhawkern aH usual
have a fast team and they are eagei
to duplicate Ihoir trick of last year
by winning again the Missouri Valle
championship. While the Cornhnsk
era have not much to fear at Manhat-
tan, they will be up against a Htlff

proposition at Lawrence nnd hard
work will be needed.

Leaving this morning, the team wl.i
havo with them the earnest support of
Nebraska students, and their welcome
home In case of a victorious trip will
he a warm one.

EAST AND WE8T.
While-- traveling during the Christ-

mas vacation a Nebraska student met
two collogo men, ono a Chicago resl
dent attending the Colorado school of
mines and tho other a Denver man
studying at the Columbia school o'
mines In New York City. The thret
men spent some time together and
developed Interesting facts In the com-
parative life of the schools I hey were
attending.

Tho fact which most Impressed tljr
Nebraska man was tho manner In
which the westorn man had gone east
and the eastern man west for train-
ing In the same profession. For years
It has meen customnry for the man
reared In the western country to
trnvol to tho Atlantic coast for his
higher education. It Iuih not bow

Fur Protectors-b- ut
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weather

over, been customary ror the student
to travel In tho other direction.

In discussing the question both t lie
Columbia and tho Colorado men agreed
fltat tho east was coming more unc'
more to recognize the quality or the
work done In tho west. Tho Chlcagoan

not classing himself as tin east-
erner, was yet admittedly ono when
compared to Colorado. He came to
Colorado because he believed the work
there offorod to bo rull the equal o'
any In the east and with additional
opportunilk'h or practical work In the
mines. The Demer man went east
largely because or a desire to live In
the Atlantic coast area and assimilate
the social customs or tho section. Ih
admitted that tho character or the
schools alone was not sufllclont cause
ror hlsy move.

, The Columbia student further huh1
that tho eastern collogo man whb be-
ing to recognlzo tho west Ro
contly westorn men havo achlevet7
much in the east or lu compctitior
with men. Further, men who
havo attended western schools for u
couple of years and then gone earn
havo themselves fully the
equal of easterners or similar train
ing. Through It all tho west is at
taining a belated recognition or lit
educational worth.

ILL-JUDGE- D VANDALI8M-Illinoi- s

is bothered with potty van-dalls-

as well as in Nebraska. A

Illinois tho therts have taken on v

more despicable form than at Nebras-
ka, and tho following sharp
is made in tho Daily llljnl:

"All through tho semester, more or
loss potty stealing has beon going or
about the university, and while this
Is bnd enough, ,it can bo inoro eual'
forgiven then tho theft of tho flow-

ers from the Auditorium
about, which Dean Davenport has
sent in a to this
morning's Illlni. When any person
about this university stoops to tak- -

&

ing from a little child u gift of flow
ors which has been presented to nor,
he exhibits a lack of character which
Is almost Incomprehensible. It Is
such despicable vandalism that ono
can hardly bellevo It true. If It be
thoughtlessness, it should just ns
vigorously ho condemned. It re-

flects no credit upon our university
community. Tho least tho offender
enn do Is to comply with the request
mndo . In Dean Davenport's coinunl-cation- ,

though tho wrong can never
bb righted.

TWO DEANS APPOINTED.

Former Nebraska Men Appointed to
High Positions in Other 8chools.
Word recently received states that

two Nebraska men ore coming to the
front In their work. Dr. Weber, 1891).

was recently appointed to the position
of dean of the college of agriculture
at the University of Cornell. After
taking his master's degree here In
18110, Dr. Weber held a position of bot-

anist in tho department of agriculture
at Washington, and then went to Cor-
nell, where his work received tho re-

ward of his recent
News of this appointment came with

the appointment of another Nebraska
man to the ofllce of dean of the col-

lege of agriculture of the University
of .Minnesota. TIiIb was Dr II. F.
Woods, who graduated In 11)00 and re
reived his master's degree in 1902
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BUDD
1415 O St.

IOF Thc Tailor
SPECIALIST ON

Refitting and All Kinks of Altering

Particular attention to ladies
work and uniforms.

CLEANING and PRESSING
Done by Hand and not by Machinery

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin

Jar.unry.
!. Thursday 11 a. in. V I Oil. Sopho-

more Informal committee.
1 1 a. in. Convocation. Violin recitni,

August Hagenow.
(5, Thursday, 11:30 a; in., Memorial

Ilnll Freshmen moot.
0, Thursday, 7:510 p. in.. Jack nest's of

ilco Hoxlng class moots.
7, Friday DuHkotball. Nobroska-Kan-sub- ,

at Lawrence Knn.
7, Friday. Lincoln Hotel Senior prom
8, Saturday Doskotball. Nebraska- -

Kansas, at Lawronco, Kan.
8, Saturday, Armory "Stroots of All

Nations."
H. Friday, 8 p. m., Tomplo Thoater

lSngineors' vaudovlllo.
1C, Saturday, Lincoln hotel-Freshma- n

hop.
15, Saturduy, Chorus party.
18, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., N 2. Forest

club. Prof. Barbour.
21, Friday, Fraternity hall. Sopho-

more informal.
21-- 22, Friday and Saturday Basket-

ball, Armory. Nohraska-Ame- s

Informal darico Saturday.
February.

4. Friday Junior prom,
4-- 5, Friday and Saturday Nebraska-Minnespta- .

Basketball, Armory.
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Tickets $1,25

Airninimal Hop Janauianry S9SO
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WaNt's Ordfoesfora TacEefos $2.50

Streets of All Nations
Under cAuspices of

Urn. Y. W. C. A.

Uni. cIrmory

ILyiincolirn Hotel WALT

Freshman Hop
$1.25 Jair&tuiary 15

IF YOU WILLING

Ted will Dye for You
Clean, Press, Repair your Garments

11th Street TED MARRINER
Just opposite Windsor

Hotol
Auto --1876

Jr.

235 No.
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Frldays 8 to

Jan. 8,
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and

Bell F1609 Dyer of Ladios' and Gents' Garments
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Fresh Arrival
Huyler's
Gunther's

and Lowney's Chocolates
and Bon Bons
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CONFECTIONS
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LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School"

Expert Hatter, Gleaner,

vMpjsHsM

1124 STREET
THIRD FLOOR

AUTO 4477 C E-- BULLAPD. U. of N. '0a. BELL A1311

SOCIAL-S-
J2 P. M.

igijo

ARE

rresser

N

Manager

CLASSES- -
"Wed. and Sal. 8 to J J P.M.

Saturday Night Fancy Dances and Social. University Night, University Orchestra.

Now Term Begins Wednesday Night

SPECIAL- - RATE TO STUDENTS
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